
PETREAS ARE PARDONED
: Are YotiSick?jUorton andTom Petrea, Who Are On

tne'Cbaln; Gang: 'Kecivea Pardon
From Ooyernor Knssell.

i Old Dr. Odain has jnst
recurned from Lenoir, C, and is now at Ms old qffic at
the Morris Hotel, Concord, N. C He has brought with him
a lot of personal testimonials fiom people The has cured of
various diseases, and he wishes ex ery peison in Cabarrus oi

Sherifif Buchanan received a par-do- n

this (Friday) morning for Mor-

ton and, Tom Petrea, two meo that
were put on the cnaingang at the
July term of court, of1 189G for.forci

J i

I the surrounding rqunties who hav.e ever bought any of his
ble trespass, bavin beeD sentenced medicine or he has, eVer treated, if they are not satisfied, to'
fur, two years. Tbis wilt let them cori ft in person between the 10th and 28th of December,. 1897,
pif eix months before tbeir time iV and bring your bottles; with the labels on them so 1 will know
out, as., sentenced by the judge, them, and will give you gotisfaction. AU who come

oeiore jL?ecemDer tne itn,u7, 4

$2,000
WORTH OF XMAS' GOODS

v Q1IBSQ)N9S'

; ; Forww JFIiiy tears
Mrs.Winslo's Soothing Syrup has
been Ubed, for over fifty jtum by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren wbileteethmg, with perfect suc-
cess. ItBoothe8 the cnild, soi.tehB
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the bet remedy for
Diarrhoea. It .will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, sure
und ask for "Mrs. Wmalovrs SootL-iL- g

Syrup," and take no other mind.

OUR LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Belli Harri3 &;Uo., furniture deal-- a

Hud undertakers.
. D J Boatian, racket store'

l)r N U Fetzer, drug store.
Yorke Wads worth ."&.. Co hard

ware.
W J Hill, harness and greceries.
Cannon jFetzer Co.f dry goods

and clothing'. f '

Concord Sream LaundryTiondr7.
Odeli Manuf securing Uu' ; deal

er8 in general merchandise.
G VV Patierfron, wnoleeaie dealer.
Brown Bros., Ji very nun.
Dry & Miller, shoe deuleri3.
Dr. J P Gibson, drugs.
Craven Bros., furniture dtaiere

Will be kamined
.

Free

They were convicted for putting
dynamite under the house of Gar-rir- to

u Bo w m a u , of No. 9 tow neb i p.

Superintendent Black welder will
now icse two cf his best men on the
chain'gang,' the' father, Morton Pe
in-.,- .i Viiji.j thu onrtt tnr tliM (to n o

rug Store
And can buy any of myi medicine at half prices Every Der

while the ebt Tom Petrea, is a son presenting one, ot tnese circulars and buying a bottle of
splendid working hand. Both have CougK Medicineor Shannon Pain Cure will get abox of Pills
been-trust- ies' for quite a while.. It Te'j jr.'; '

--sty : '

naa oeen moagu ior eonie uui TakeDirectioiis'tolmake O,oughyiup. Honey, Syrup
that these. two men would have iMoIasses or Sugar, 8 ounces, and take one boi tie of Old Dr

TO BE SOLD AT ONCE v Take advantage
of the first clear weather land buy your HOLIDAY

; . GOODS. The weather premises to be very un-

favorable for the next month. Rain every few
v "days and consequently bad roads wi.l prevent your
'coming to town just when it may best .suit you.
Take advantg i I say. of the first bright day and

.
.doti'twait till a dayvor two before Xmas.
ran must not be disappointed. Young man,a certain

' young lady; that lyou w0t of, is expectingyou to
do your duty by her. My stock of Xmas Presents,
China, Pictures" Dolls, joys, Fireworks. Musical
Instruments, etc., is immense and cheaper than
ever known in this town before. NO one can, or

. will, be allowed to undersell me You will make a
mistake if you buy 'elsewhere before seeing .my

GOODS- -

Jo RQIBSONo

their time shortened. Ucionr hamon Pain Cure, put it together and shake bottle.
Dose: One teaspbonlul every '20 to 40 minutes until cough is
relieved; children, 6 to 40 drops, according to age, in' spoon.
Perfectly-- harmless'. The Cough Syrup cures La Grippe and

L,ct Her Go."

These ere the last wordd of Ry-

an on the gallows Thnrsdtiy that
gave the signal to launch ihe wife Cld Dr. Odom's Dyspepsia cr r will certainly cure "dvs- -
slajer into etrnity. vDon't get pepsia and indigestion. I ; know quite a number who have
uervonp, Joe," said he to the sheriff, used it and everybody says it's the best medicine for theseI and undertakers.MYmmi Li! SeventjKfive tickets were issued to diseases tney ever used. It gives relief at once

J. P. Gaenee, Lenoir,- - N.,C.B
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.
Oabarrns-Saving- s Bank.
Concord National Bank.
Ervin & Smith, groceries.
K L Craven, coal dealer.
J A C Blackweluer, coal dealer.
Jno. K Pattterson, town tax col

I U !SJ0THE,HOTSPRINGS TREATMENT

special onev including newspaper
representaiiven who witnessed the
scene. 1 atber Jcsspb, of St. Agnes

church ministered to him according

to the tatholic ritual.
Ryan was wonderfully cool and

when, asked by the EheriH if hr

FORD RHEUMATISM.
lector. Every person can treat themselves at home 2nd save

many dollars. ON ov fathers, come with yoar wives and chiN
j wanted to give the signal said let dren. ; Female diseases and seminal weakness a specialtyM. L. Brown BRo.

CONCORD N.-C- .

CAPITAL sXOUy, - - $50,000
We are uo reaJv fv busings at

oar new bankia office in the Prrpst
building. Your acuontu is respect

- fully solicited, aod we promise you
ciretul arxi courteoutt atteution and
every fnciiity consjtfteDi with scund

' "baling.
Deposits from 25 cents up taken

ii Jour
"

'
j daVINGS UEPARTALENT.f

. ' Im''hjjI pa d on savings aod time
deposits.
JJJOruj 8$ us and ee our burglar
proof a tfe wi i h tim loftk.

- )IKECTOR$- -

' WOANNON, prii
R;R.YOUNb C. W. SWINK,

; JNO.a VVADSWOHTH,

LIVERY, FEED ANDaSALE
STABLES. '

her go. ; JJo not deia, but come early and avoid the rush, as each one
Ryan's career has been crowded, it will have to wait their tarn

seems, with marks of fearful de- - All private diseases are treated strictly confidential. I
nravity-fro- voutb, and men who ba vei d confidential. pamphlet for every married man for his

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om
nibuses meet all passenger trains.
Outfits of all kinds furnisheo wlie-al- 1 m I'sou ai;xUorns notei ana get it.knew him for the forty-on- e vfara of

hin lifp have paid that hn did not nofl- -
promptly and at reasonable prices.
Horses and muls always on band

eess a sirgle good trait but was noted j vv 1(1 33X OdOTTLfor sale. Breeders of thoroughbred
Poland China Hogs. tf ac'8 or pure, ueviiiry.

. Ryan professed a change of im-

pulse and a renewed heart with a
R. D. W. FLOTVE LOOK

D. F. CANNON, aS. C. GSON,' ' President. Cashier. bright hope of a blessed future,Any one wishing to narcbaFe
MAKTINBUGER, H. I. WOODBOUflE. which ii gratifying, but such hu-

mility and contrite sorrow as wouldVice JfresirteLt Teller
new, Higb Arm, Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machine, lour
drawers, cover and end leal,

tflneoak finish, with complete
attachments, should call at thh
office. We only ha?e one. and
will offer the buyer special
price. o9tf ;

be the natural fruits of such reyolu-do- n

seem less conspicuous than Jus
nonchalance. . " .
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Qdell HwUm k
MAKUFACTURERSJJOF

Fine G-ino-lia-ms

Outin Olotlis.
' Plaids, Sheetm If you Think

The dont Amoena Concert.

The Moot Aacena concert was

.held Thursday night at the Semin-

ary in Mt. Pleasant. It consistpd of
recitations, spngp, pantominies, mon-vaQ- b

tableaux and several plastiqae
poses. The (xercises were under ihe
management of the music teacher
Misa Summerp, and the. elocution
teacher, Misai Sieber. The exercises
were good from beginning to end,
and the teechere deserve the crtdit
fox the training of thece pupils so

wrll. Tfcere twas a fairly, large
Hudincf, though the house was not
crowded.

Amy Mod of Lamp go to FETZER'S. DRUQ STORE
' We'have some'aslonisliiDg bargains in beautifulLanips to--

UomeA solid car load rf lettuce from UKJr vntu we gay "Xii.ttUA. we mean it.BBB RBg ErU
'

TASTEL Zest Ga Bbil nd see us. ; -

v and Sal Bas
DDealers m

GENERAL
MER HADISE

o -

DBuvers of

COUNTRY-PRODUC- E

oi all kind and. 4-to-ot

wood always wanted-I- d

est prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ot all"the o-oo-

- t

we manuiacture.
''

Florida Jwent triroogh on the north
bound express today. The car prob-

ably contained five hnndred crates of
lettuce which is roith $5. per crate.
This gives feme idea of th mcney

there is in .trucking. The eastern
portion of North Carolina is one of
he best truck farming pfctione in

in the country, and prod uce shipped
to New; York hae to travel only
about half as far as from Florida
Daily Kecorder,;22nd. .

Any One Waiitingto
Make kind pfa Oracleany

E3 JUST AS CC?D FOR ADULTS.
fARRAOTED. PR3CE SO cts

GAiATIAi ItiS., NOV. ie, ibu
iSTis Medicine Co., St. Lcuis, Mo. J -

Gtiemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles c
GROVE 8. TASTELESS CnLLL TONIC and habougb three fcrosa already this year. In all our ctperience of U years, in tha drug business, havt
tiever sold an article that gave such universal satUtaction as your TCiuc . Khmx truly, v

AD"3YS CAJIK '& OT

CATARRHAsk Your
"'druggistJorBale an" guarantfed b3adruggists. I

RJABE WSE A '.:MAN

F0R'4 Bicycle wot") pv t
We haye Wheels or boys and girls.
We will have another lot of tlioBe Westfleld's in a few-days- .

The demand is sc great tnat we'ean notfceep them" in
stock ail t,e" time. 'ftemember the price of these wheels
has been reduced to (

'
.

60.00 to $45.00
C We faso fghre fyci? your preference as "to han c ii 1 asaddle and pedals.-- , Kow is your ovvoi tunitv i tnn

. AX&Xvrvow; IHseaaeaI'ailiaa 'Men,C'ouccrdN.'IC

" for a ' geiierous
10 Cent

TRIAIiSIZE.
r ELY'S!

CREAM BAL,Mg
conlainsT'noT cocaine
mercury nor . any other
injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed'
Gives relief at once:

taken in time. Xnelr use saws imAZr!lJ'--nentand effects a ODBB where aiT otteriat upon nudng the gennine Ajax CUTh,'
It opens and cleanses-- live wribbou Kuamuun lO euBCt a mm -

iach case or refund the money Price SO GTS. COLD 'N HEADthe Nasal rassages.
Allays Inflamation.

AJAX RMEDVCfi f
i
)l!lBm . Ill wheel at a low price.

Heals and protects .the Membrane, Restores the
Sense of Taste and Smell. IFullJ Size 50c. m Trial
Sise loc. at druggisr or by mail.
ELY.BROTHERS, 56.Warran Street, New YrkForeale by J P4 Gibson, Diuggiet lVloPkeIWadsworth&6o.

A


